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Abstract: Control of the lumbar spine requires contributions from both the active and passive
sub-systems. Identifying interactions between these systems may provide insight into the mechanisms
of low back pain. However, as a first step it is important to investigate what is normal. The purpose
of this study was to explore the relationships between the lumbar inter-vertebral range of motion
and paraspinal muscle activity during weight-bearing flexion in healthy controls using quantitative
fluoroscopy (QF) and surface electromyography (sEMG). Contemporaneous lumbar sEMG and QF
motion sequences were recorded during controlled active flexion of 60˝ using electrodes placed
over Longissimus thoracis pars thoracis (TES), Longissimus thoracis pars lumborum (LES), and
Multifidus (LMU). Normalised root mean square (RMS) sEMG amplitude data were averaged over
five epochs, and the change in amplitude between epochs was calculated. The sEMG ratios of
LMU/LES LMU/TES and LES/TES were also determined. QF was used to measure the maximum
inter-vertebral range of motion from L2-S1, and correlation coefficients were calculated between
sEMG amplitude variables and these measurements. Intra- and inter-session sEMG amplitude
repeatability was also assessed for all three paraspinal muscles. The sEMG amplitude measurements
were highly repeatable, and sEMG amplitude changes correlated significantly with L4-5 and L5-S1
IV-RoMmax (r = ´0.47 to 0.59). The sEMG amplitude ratio of LES/TES also correlated with L4-L5
IV-RoMmax (r = ´0.53). The relationships found may be important when considering rehabilitation
for low back pain.
Keywords: spine kinematics; fluoroscopy; surface electromyography; reliability; agreement
1. Introduction
Optimal control of the spine during voluntary trunk bending requires fine-tuned coordination of
numerous trunk muscles [1]. This dynamic control is believed to be modulated by communication
between three sub-systems, the passive (vertebrae, discs, and ligaments), the active (muscles and
tendons), and the control (central nervous system and nerves) systems [2,3]. Investigating the interplay
between sub-systems however is difficult, as the spine is a complex structure; and a hidden kinematic
chain. Several different technologies are therefore typically required, each with their own limitations.
In order to directly investigate the passive and active sub-systems of the spine, there have been
many efforts to concurrently measure spinal kinematics and muscle activity [4–12]. The majority of
these studies have used surface electromyography combined with skin surface kinematic measurement
techniques such as Fastrak [8,13], Isotrak [9,11,12], or cameras [4,5,7]. These are limited to the
investigation of gross spinal motion. To include segmental data usually requires invasive techniques
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such as the surgical insertion of intra-osseous pins. In this way Kaigle et al. (1998) investigated the
reduction in lumbar muscular activity during full flexion (flexion relaxation) and spinal kinematics at
an inter-vertebral level [10]. However, typically only single motion segments were considered, and
EMG was also only recorded from one level (e.g., lumbar longissimus thoracis) [10].
1.1. Contemporaneous Monitoring of Inter-Vertebral Passive and Motor Control Systems
Study of the integrated function of the joints and muscles of the spine requires contemporaneous
multi-level kinematic and electromyographic monitoring throughout the motion. This is necessary
to incorporate timing, magnitude, and segmentation in the two systems to characterise control.
Multi-level surface electromyography fulfils these requirements for motor control and quantitative
fluoroscopy measures a range of continuous inter-vertebral motion variables [14]. Contemporaneous
recording of these measures therefore provides an integrated assessment of the passive and active
systems of the spine, and it is proposed that this may be useful when assessing patients with low
back pain (LBP) [4,15]. This study therefore deployed quantitative fluoroscopy (QF), and surface
electromyography (sEMG) of the lumbar spine together for the first time. The study investigated
the biomechanics of the lumbar spine in a healthy control population in order to potentially better
understand the significance of biomechanical changes in LBP populations.
1.2. Variable Selection
In order to investigate relationships between segmental kinematics and local muscle activity,
suitable variables from each must be identified. While responses to perturbation [16], and the flexion
relaxation phenomenon (an absence of paraspinal muscle activity during full sagittal flexion (FRP))
have been investigated [17,18], few studies have included sEMG amplitude changes throughout
the cycle, be they increases or decreases. This study therefore addressed these parameters. QF
measures continuous intervertebral rotation and translation in the coronal and sagittal planes during
weight-bearing or recumbent motion and can also extrapolate the instant axis of rotation (IAR) and
rotational range attainment rate from this. However, the need to also compare intervertebral range
of motion (IV-RoM) with sEMG in the present studies, dictates the need for continuous motion
information. Therefore IAR rotation and attainment rate were not likely to be so useful. In addition,
the small ranges of translation make this measure unsuitable for numerical comparisons, leaving
maximum rotational motion as the preferred measure.
To investigate the relationships between lumbar muscle activity and inter-vertebral restraint
during bending requires access to the maximum IV-RoM (IV-RoMmax). Continuous intervertebral
rotation data allows both temporal comparisons with other variables and the actual maximum IV-RoM
(IV-RoMmax), rather than IV-RoM at the limit of voluntary trunk bending, to be extracted. Recording
in the standing orientation allows these comparisons.
1.3. Enhanced Functional Assessment
Sanchez-Zuriaga et al. (2015) suggest that there are only subtle differences between various low
back patient groups and healthy controls in terms of paraspinal muscle activity and regional lumbar
movement [4]. This means that either muscle activity has no effect on the range of motion, or that we
are missing the detail of what is happening at individual levels. For example it may be that whereas
there is an increase in paraspinal activity in recurrent LBP patients during flexion, but no difference in
RoM, the share of RoM may have shifted between levels at different stages in the motion. The primary
role of the paraspinal muscle during flexion is to resist inter-vertebral motion [19] and so it may be
that the motion is restricted at a specific level, and compensated for elsewhere, be this at other lumbar
levels, or in the thoracic spine or pelvis. It is essential therefore, when attempting to understand the
relationships between functional impairments and LBP that specific inter-vertebral levels are assessed
both in terms of kinematics and associated muscle activity.
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1.4. Repeatability
The development of QF techniques has seen its use in LBP research become more common [20–22].
IV-RoM has been the most common QF measure of inter-vertebral motion [22–24], where it has been
shown to be accurate and reliable [22,25]. It is known however that sEMG recordings, by contrast, are
inherently variable [26,27]. Therefore, a sub-study was conducted to assess the intra and inter-session
repeatability (reliability and agreement) of the mean normalised root mean square (RMS) sEMG
amplitude recordings from the entire flexion and return cycle.
1.5. Aim of the Study
The purpose of this study was to quantify the relationships between IV-RoMmax during flexion
of the lumbar spine with the accompanying paraspinal muscle activity.
1.6. Specific Objectives
To determine the inter- and intra-session reliability and agreement of normalised sEMG
amplitudes during weight-bearing sagittal flexion and return.
‚ To determine whether ratios of inter-level lumbar paraspinal sEMG amplitudes are related to the
IV-RoMmax at lumbar inter-vertebral levels.
‚ To determine whether changes in sEMG amplitudes during different phases of the forward
bending cycle are related to IV-RoMmax at lumbar inter-vertebral levels.
2. Experimental Section
2.1. Participants
The eligibility criteria for the study are shown in Table 1. Twenty male participants from the
Anglo-European College of Chiropractic (AECC) student population were recruited. National Research
Ethics Service (NRES) approval was gained for the study (Bristol 10/H0106/65) and written informed
consent was obtained from all participants prior to data collection. The QF and sEMG data collection
was conducted concurrently. In order to minimise the potential impact of variations in parameters
such as soft tissue thickness (STT) and spinal degeneration (e.g., reduced disc heights), recruitment
was restricted to young adult males.
Table 1. Eligibility criteria.
Inclusion Exclusion
Males aged 20–40 years Poor understanding of English
Able to understand written information Having treatment for osteoporosis
Willing to participate and able to give
informed consent Recent abdominal or pelvic surgery
Consent to GP being informed Previous lumbar spine surgery
BMI < 30 BMI > 30
No history of low back pain that
prevented normal activity for at least one
day in the previous year
Any medical radiation exposure in the past year
or exposure in the past two years with a dose
greater than 8mSv
Current involvement in any other research study
2.2. Kinematic Data Collection and Processing (Quantitative Fluoroscopy)
Lumbar spine fluoroscopic images were collected at 15 Hz using a Siemens Arcadis Avantic
VC10A digital fluoroscope (CE0123) and an upright motion frame, which stabilised participants and
guided their bending motion. Participants were asked to stand with their right side against the motion
frame (Figure 1), and follow a rotating arm rest which guided them through a range of 60˝ of forward
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flexion and a return to upright during continuous fluoroscopic imaging over a period of 20 seconds. A
range of 60˝ was selected on the basis that the lumbar spine has an overall range of 80˝ (Flexion and
extension components) [28]. The motion frame apparatus could be fully adjusted in accordance with
the participant’s stature, and the central ray was positioned at L4 to ensure that all vertebrae (L2-S1)
were included in the image field.
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2.3. Electromyography
Prior to the co ence ent of data collection, participants lay prone in order for 12 electrode
sites to be arked on their backs with a skin pencil. In preparation for this, the skin over their lower
backs was prepared for sE G electrode application by light abrasion, cleaning with an alcohol swab,
and hen necessary, shaving of the area. Disposable pre-gelled self-adhesive Ag-AgCl electrodes
ere then applied over three bilateral uscle groups ith a 20 centre-to-centre inter-electrode
distance as follo s: Thoracic erector spinae (TES) (5 c lateral to the T9 spinous process) [12,29], the
lu bar erector spinae (LES), and lu bar ultifidus (L U) (2 c lateral to the L2 and L5 spinous
processes) [18,30] hilst the participant as in slight flexion (Figure 2).
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Although cross talk from multiple muscles will inevitably contribute to the signal recorded at
each electrode site, cross-sections of the spine at each electrode site showed that the muscles that
will predominate at T9 (TES) and L2 (LES) is longissimus thoracis, and at L5 (LMU) multifidus [31].
Three Biopac wireless transmitters (B onomadix Dual Channel Wireless EMG) were then placed on the
lower back attach d by self-adhesive V lcro pads. There was no significant diff rence between the
normalised mean sEMG amplitudes recorded over left and right sides during the flexion and return
cycle. Therefore, an average of the mean amplitudes from both sides was used for all analysis [15].
2.4. Electrod Positioning Accur y
Electrode application accuracy is dependent on the subjective identification of bony anatomical
landmarks, and current methods used are therefore limited by human subjectivity and variation in
individual anatomy [32–35]. It has been suggested however that accuracy can be improved significantly
when techniques are combi ed [36]. This investigation was integr ted into larger ngoing normative
databas s udy, which required rec mbent QF i aging before weight-bearing aging commenced. In
order to improve electrode ositi ing accuracy, an electrode was placed over the spinous process
of L3 during the recumbent protocol. This provided an improved anatomical reference point for the
application of the electrodes (Figure 3).
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2.5. The sEMG Equipment
The sEMG signal data were recorded at a sampling rate of 2000 Hz using a common-mode
rejection ratio (CMRR) of 110 dB and an input impedance of 1000 MOhms.
The six signals were band pass filtered at 10–500 Hz and full wave rectified. The root mean
square (RMS) amplitude was calculated for individual participant cycles and normalised during
post-processing to sub-maximal voluntary contractions expressed as a percentage of the sMVC.
2.6. Reference Contraction
When data collection had been completed, and in order to provide a sub-maximal reference
contraction (sMVC) [37], participants were asked to lie prone on a padded bench with their hands
behind their head. They were then required to raise their torso off the couch and hold this position for
five seconds whilst their legs and pelvis were stabilised. This process was repeated three times and the
average sMVC was used as a reference. This technique was selected over a normalisation to a peak,
primarily due to the even loading of the investigated muscle groups, but also to avoid the problem of
variations in participant’s muscle activation patterns in order to produce the same movement.
2.7. Synchronisation
The QF motion frame controller recording and the sEMG data recording were co-ordinated using
a trip switch attached to the motion arm of the frame. This registered a data point on the sEMG
timeline (Figure 4).
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the change during the early stage of flexion was calculated as (epoch 1–2) for each of TES, LES, and
LMU). This was repeated to determine changes between all epochs at all levels.
All data were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Relationships between IV-RoMmax
and sEMG ratios and changes from normally distributed data were analysed using the Pearson
product-moment correlation coefficient, and non-normal data using the Spearman’s Rank Correlation.
Significant relationships (p values < 0.05) were further analysed using simple linear regression.
Intra-subject reliability and agreement of the mean normalised RMS sEMG amplitudes throughout the
flexion and return cycle were assessed using intra-class correlations (ICC 3, 1) [40], and the standard
error of measurement (SEM) respectively [41]. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS
(version 21).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Results
Twenty males with no history of low back pain over the previous year consented to participate.
Failed template tracking occurred in two participants’ sequences, and their QF and sEMG data were
therefore discarded. The mean (SD) age, height, and body mass Index (BMI) were 27.6 years (4.4),
1.8 m (0.06), and 24 (2.2), respectively. Average radiographic exposure factors for the group were
recorded as 79.7 kV SD (5.4) and 55.4 mA SD (3.4). The mean effective dose was calculated using
ICRP103 conversion software PCXMC (Monte Carlo Simulation Package) [42], and was 0.143 mSv. A
complete motion sequence of the lumbar spine therefore requires less radiation than a single traditional
radiograph [14]. Mean normalised RMS sEMG during the flexion cycle ranged between 3% and 21%
for the TES, 2% and 31% for the LES and 13% and 40% for the LMU.
3.1.1. Reliability and Agreement
Intra- and inter-session reliability and agreement for normalised muscle activity during the
bending sequence was high for all muscle levels (Table 2). The highest ICC was for LMU intra-session
(ICC = 0.990, 95% CI 0.961–0.998), and the lowest SEM was 0.5% for TES intra-session. The lowest
ICC was for LES inter-session (ICC = 0.872, 95% CI 0.508–0.968) and the highest SEM was for LES
inter-session (SEM = 3.9%).
Table 2. Intra- and inter-session reliability and agreement for normalised RMS sEMG amplitudes
during the weight-bearing sagittal plane QF protocol (n = 10).
Intra-Session ICC
(3, 1) (95% CI)
Inter-Session ICC





TES 0.996 (0.986–0.999) 0.895 (0.606–0.974) 0.5 2.7
LES 0.984 (0.939–0.996) 0.872 (0.508–0.968) 1.2 3.9
LMU 0.990 (0.961–0.998) 0.974 (0.902–0.993) 1.4 2.8
3.1.2. Correlations between Muscle Activity Changes and IV-RoMmax
A summary of all correlations between changes in muscle activity and IV-RoMmax is given
in (Table 3). Significant correlations were only found with lower lumbar segmental motion (L4-5
and L5-S1). These were consistently of mid-level strength (r-values ranging from –0.48 to 0.59), and
include inter-vertebral relationships with all three muscle levels. The results also demonstrate a
number of correlations that approach significance; these did include relationships with motion at
upper inter-vertebral lumbar levels (L2-3 and L3-4).
All significant correlations were further analysed using simple linear regression. The effects of
muscle activity changes on IV-RoMmax are shown in (Table 4). The table shows that r2 values range
from 0.177 to 0.247.
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Table 3. Correlations* between muscle activity changes (three groups, five epochs) and IV-RoMmax at
all inter-vertebral levels (n = 18).
Inter-Vertebral level
Muscle activity change L2-L3 L3-L4 L4-L5 L5-S1
TES epoch 1-2 r 0.404 0.316 ´0.164 0.224
p 0.097 0.201 0.516 0.371
TES epoch 2-3 r 0.083 ´0.02 0.036 ´0.477
p 0.743 0.938 0.888 0.045
TES epoch 3-4* r ´0.059 ´0.077 ´0.171 ´0.434
p 0.817 0.760 0.496 0.072
TES epoch 4-5 r ´0.124 ´0.194 ´0.134 ´0.103
p 0.625 0.441 0.596 0.683
LES epoch 1-2* r ´0.203 0.070 0.595 0.391
p 0.418 0.782 0.009 0.108
LES epoch 2-3 r ´0.045 0.257 0.295 0.497
p 0.86 0.303 0.234 0.036
LES epoch 3-4 r ´0.117 ´0.118 0.211 0.266
p 0.645 0.642 0.4 0.286
LES epoch 4-5* r 0.228 0.215 ´0.088 ´0.055
p 0.362 0.392 0.729 0.829
LMU epoch 1-2 r 0.14 0.334 0.314 ´0.144
p 0.58 0.176 0.204 0.567
LMU epoch 2-3* r 0.021 0.062 0.317 0.139
p 0.935 0.807 0.200 0.581
LMU epoch 3-4 r ´0.039 0.164 0.455 0.273
p 0.877 0.517 0.058 0.272
LMU epoch 4-5 r ´0.159 0.067 0.429 0.461
p 0.53 0.793 0.076 0.027
Significant correlations are highlighted in bold italic. Correlations that approach significance are highlighted
in bold. * Indicates a row that includes non-parametric data and therefore a Spearman’s Rank Correlation
was used. All other normally distributed data were analysed using the Pearson product-moment correlation
coefficient. r = correlation co-efficient, p = p-value.
Table 4. Simple linear regression analysis: significant correlations.
Variable Inter-Vertebral Level r p r²
LMU Epoch 4-5 L5-S1 0.461 0.027 0.212
LES Epoch 2-3 L5-S1 0.497 0.036 0.247
TES Epoch 2-3 L5-S1 ´0.477 0.045 0.227
LES Epoch 1-2* L4-5 0.595 0.009 0.177
* Indicates a row that includes non-parametric data and therefore a Spearman’s Rank Correlation was used. All
other normally distributed data was analysed using the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient. r =
correlation co-efficient, p = p-value and r2 = the co-efficient of determination.
3.1.3. Correlations between sEMG Ratios and IV-RoMmax
The correlations between sEMG ratios and IV-RoMmax at all inter-vertebral levels are shown
in (Table 5). The only significant relationship was found between the ratio of LES/TES and the
IV-RoMmax at L4-5, and is demonstrated by the scatter plot in (Figure 5). This plot highlights the
negative correlation between the LES/TES ratio and L4-L5 IV-RoMmax, and shows that when the
muscle activity of the LES increases relative to that of the TES, there is a decrease in the IV-RoMmax
at L4-L5. The only other correlation to approach significance was between LMU/LES ratio and the
IV-RoMmax at L5-S1 (r = 0.37, p = 0.13).
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3.2. Discussion
3.2.1. Reliability and Agreement
It is recommended that any procedures to be used in EMG studies should undergo reliability
testing [43]. In this study, intra- and inter-session reliability and agreement was “substantial” for
all muscle levels [40]. A common problem with sEMG studies is the great variability in their
findings [44,45], therefore the high reliability shown in this study is reassuring. It is usual for a
proportion of variability to be attributed to a lack of standardisation, and the method by which EMG
variables are normalised [46]. The results however (Table 2) indicate that the standardisation of
movement range, speed, and direction provided by the QF protocol may have played an important
rol in ducing the impact of variability resulting from these causes. It should be ob erved however
that reliability and agreement was relatively poorer in the inter-sessi n group, and of particular note
was the increase in SEM for LES (3.9%). As muscle activity changes can be subtle during functional
tasks, this may be a limitation for future inter-session studies.
3.2.2. Changes in sEMG Amplitudes at Different Stages of the Flexion Cycle
The results demonstrate that changes in activity of TES, LES, and LMU at various stages of the
forward bending cycle, can all be to some degree related to the IV-RoMmax at lower lumbar levels
(L4-5 and L5-S1). It has been suggested that intersegmental forces maintain or decrease inter-vertebral
motion [47,48], it would seem logical then that if the role of the posterior muscles is to resist sagittal
flexion, in order for inter-vertebral m vement to occur, here must be a deactiv tion of this s pporting
musculature. Figure 6 shows a example of how the muscl s ost local to the L5-S1 inter-vertebral
segment (LMU) demonstrate a significant decrease in activity during the final stage of flexion in a
healthy control subject. This corresponds with the phase lag [49] in the initiation of movement at
the adjacent inter-vertebral level from the motion graphs. The larger the change in activity between
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epochs, (in this case deactivation in the final stages of the flexion cycle) the larger the IV-RoMmax at
L5-S1. This is suggestive of a degree of localised control, however, the stabilisation of the pelvis in
order to keep the spine in the image frame and avoid hip joint contributions to motion cannot be ruled
out as possible external influences. This direct relationship between corresponding levels was not
apparent between the LES and the upper inter-vertebral lumbar motion segments (Table 5), and may
be suggestive of anatomically specific control at this level. However, the potential importance of LES
and TES was also highlighted.
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Of particular interest is the apparent shift in effect between TES and LES on the IV-RoMmax
of L5-S1 (Figure 7). As LES activity decreases between epochs 2 and 3 of the cycle (early mid stage)
there is an associated increase in L5-S1 IV-RoMmax, whilst at the same stage of the cycle TES changes
(decrease) are significantly associated with a decrease in L5-S1 IV-Ro ax (Figure 8). This indicates
possible different roles for TES and LES in terms of the control of the range of motion at a distal
motion segment. If there is more movement at L5-S1 there may be less activity of LES, more TES, and
vice versa.
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Figure 8.
When considering the LES to be local (inter-segmental) and TES to be global (multi-segmental) [50],
then these findings may have important clinical implications, as they raise the possibility of level
specific stabilisation/control. Conflicting arguments have been put forward regarding the role of
local and global muscles in spinal stability, Bergmark suggested that inter-segmental (local) muscles
were the chief stabilisers [50], whereas Crisco and Panjabi concluded that the larger multi-segmental
(global) muscles were more powerful [51]. In a study investigating the relative contribution of different
trunk muscles to lumbar stability, Cholewicki and Van Vliet concluded that whilst inter-segmental and
multi-segmental paraspinals had the greatest effect on stabilisation compared to other muscles (psoas
and rectus abdominis), no distinction could be made between the two [52].
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There are many correlations that approach significance (Table 3), and therefore future studies
with a larger sample size may well reveal more statistically important relationships, potentially with
upper lumbar inter-vertebral levels.
3.2.3. The sEMG Ratios
Previous work has indicated a clear distinction between the kinematic behaviour of the upper and
lower sections of the lumbar spine [53]. It was anticipated therefore that there may be relationships
between the IV-RoMmax and the muscle activity ratio of LMU/LES. These were not evident, and
suggest that the location of a motion segment within the spinal curvature, or the influence of passive
structures (e.g., the strong iliolumbar ligament) may influence such interactions. The ratio of LES/TES
however, did reveal a statistically significant negative relationship with the range of motion at L4-L5
(Figure 5 and Table 5).
The ratio of lumbar erector spinae over thoracic erector spinae activity has been investigated
in several previous studies [38,39,54–56]. In a musculoskeletal trunk model based on the EMG
data collected from two healthy participants, Cholewicki and McGill suggested that the preferential
recruitment of the LES over the TES may be a strategy to increase spinal stiffness [54]. A further study
comparing the muscle recruitment patterns in healthy controls to those of LBP patients, found higher
LES/TES ratios in the latter [38]. These results led to the conclusion that the differences found between
groups were likely to be an adaptation designed to enhance spinal stability. This theory was further
supported by Van Den Hoorn et al. (2012), who also demonstrated a significantly higher LES/TES
ratio in LBP patients during gait [55].
Reeves et al. also investigated this muscle activation imbalance in varsity athletes, and while
maintaining that there was indeed a relationship between muscle imbalance between levels and
LBP, the authors also found that in some individuals with a history of LBP, TES activity could be
dominant [39]. The authors contend that this may be explained by pathology, e.g., the CNS optimising
activation to minimise compression, or by a difference in muscle fibre types between groups in order to
compensate for fatigue related pain [39]. Crucially however, there is also the mention of the possibility
of the patterns being the result of different types of posture or lordosis, and that further studies may
account for this effect.
The results of this study highlight that the ratio of LES/TES can vary in a population with no long
term history of low back pain, and would appear to relate to variations in inter-vertebral mechanics in
such a population. It has been proposed that lumbar inter-segmental movement is also influenced by
spinal morphology [57], but these results provide more level-specific detailed information, and it is
apparent that different recruitment strategies are required in accordance with inter-vertebral range
changes. A question frequently asked in this field of research is whether these strategies are a cause or
a consequence of the related kinematics.
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It has been suggested that muscle imbalance between levels does not cause low back injury [39].
It is also suggested that imbalance is not necessarily tantamount to impairment. Therefore correcting
muscle imbalance in patients should not be a priority. However if L4-L5 or L5-S1 are the segments of
interest, or suspected levels of pain generation and movement at that level is considered to be part of
the problem, then reducing the muscle imbalance may be of importance.
In a LBP free population sample, it might be assumed that variations in muscle activity patterns
do not represent adaptations to pain. However, that is not to say that particular activity patterns
and thus kinematic behaviours may not be risk factors for future LBP episodes. It also questions the
conclusions of studies that compare LBP population groups with healthy pain free controls, as muscle
activity patterns may not be adaptations to the episode.
It is suggested that achieving sufficient stability is a moving target, and that no single muscle
can therefore be considered the best stabiliser, as the most important muscle is transient dependent
on the task [58]. The results provide a demonstration of this concept in action during the task of
forward bending. Whilst effect sizes are small, inter-vertebral movements have been shown here to
be influenced by muscle activity. It would seem that IV-RoMmax depends not only on the relative
activation of multiple trunk muscles, but also other biomechanical variables, therefore, the next
logical step may be to assess the importance of each. This will require multivariate analysis of larger
population samples. If the relative value of each factor can be determined, then better informed
decisions regarding model types and inputs may be possible. The diversity of muscle activation
patterns within a “normal” sample highlights the problem of using limited participant numbers as a
basis for systems models, whereas reductionist approaches are typically weakened by the limitations
of the size of the effects of the selected variables. If the variables with the greatest influence on
kinematics can be found, then the selective use of these variables in models and LBP/control studies
may be beneficial.
Finally, it is a limitation of this study that people with non-specific low back pain were not
included, yet it would be important to know to what extent these relationships, which are consistent
with maintaining appropriate restraint on vertebrae during bending, are disrupted in patients. If so,
this would point to a potential route for patient stratification based on biomechanics. Such studies are
now warranted. The study also only investigates a narrow population (i.e., young healthy male adults)
and so the results are not generalizable to other groups. It is anticipated that variations in kinematic
and morphological parameters that are associated with age related change and gender would also
affect IV-RoMmax, and therefore also warrant further investigation. Future investigators may also
wish to incorporate measurements such as thoracic kyphosis and pelvic incidence in order to gain
insight into changes in kinematic behaviour beyond the lumbar spine.
4. Conclusions
This study found weak to moderate but significant correlations between both muscle activity
changes and ratios and IV-RoMmax at various inter-vertebral levels. Of particular interest was the
correlation between decreased LMU and increased IV-RoMmax at L5-S1 in the latter stages of flexion,
the apparent co-dependency between LES and TES during early to mid-flexion, and the effect of the
LES/TES ratio on the IV-RoMmax at L4-L5. These relationships, when combined with other influencing
factors, may be important when specific inter-vertebral levels are considered to be sources of pain
generation and when considering rehabilitative or surgical planning. Multivariate investigations in
larger samples are warranted, potentially leading to longitudinal outcome studies in LBP groups.
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